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April 7.

Freeilng w reported
' tn portion of Kentucky, Tennessee

and Indiana, and It U : feared that
j Vult and early veitetahlc were

Dadiy onixu nnow irn si num-

ber of point.

The United Slate Coneul at Vera
Crut, Mexico, report to the Bute

that eminent sciential
have discovered that the tapeworm
la the deadly enemy of the Kerm of

and that the two can-

not exist In the same person,

Saturday nlicht and Sunday night

several attenipta were nude tn burn
Kurker Hall, the female dormitory of

College, but the flrea
were earn (line. The
faculty of the college Is sparine no
endeavor to locate the guilty party.

Fire men were shot In an election
fight at W. Va., Demo-

cratic Deputy Sheriffs had arrested a

negro aa an Illegal vot,-r- , when sev-

eral who were
demanded that be be released. The
Deputy Sheriffs refused, and a fus-

illade followed, which In addition to
the casualties destroyed much plate
glaae. One of the seriously wound-

ed was a

& C T. Dodd. chief solictor of the
Btandtrd Oil Company, yesterday pub
Untied a Statement defending John D

liorkfeller against the attacks made
upon him by Dr. Gladden and the olh
r ministers who are

protesting against the acceptance of
a gift of f lOU.otM from Itocafrller for

purposes. Dodd pronounces
the accusations of dishonesty made
against Rnrkfeller by Dr. Uladden
to be "vile." He denies that Rock-felle- r

pad anything to do with the
or of the gas

and cupper and say the
Blendtrd owns so stork In railroad

The German embassy Ik U Peters-

burg yesterday denied the statement
that It had advised the Foreign Of-

fice that It regarded ao early con-du-

oa of peacs aa probable. The em-

bassy. It was asserted, had merely re-

ported the talk In the Kus-ala-

capital. The opinion Is ex

pressed that nothing Is being done at
present la the way of
but the general feeling In
circles Is that pear Is

hearer. The news from tha seat ol
wsr tells of minor sncvemes fur the
Japan-ae-, and there la one report,

If Way of London, that a general
Is la progress. Disorder among

the Russia peasantry Is on the in-

crease.

April

Thro. P, Shontt, President Roose-

velt's lttu.0UO wan says that direct
business methods such are employed
by the railroads will be made use ol

In building the canal. Monthly re-

ports of progress for ta
Of veryhody will be IU

ays the people are the stockholder
In the and the
shall be pleased.

(

Judge Edward F. Dunne, the new.
lyelecied Mayor of Chicago, In an In.

'
lervlew tn New York, said Chicago
Would hare municipal th.

' second year of bis term. The plan
' h suggested for acquiring the street

railroads embraced pro- -

and the Issuing of
In psymrnt, 10

which a sinking fund would be i
abltshed.

' r"1 Irel.ent Roosevelt had a busy da)

i Ban Antonio yesterday. Ennrmout
eri'Wda greeted delight. The public

of welcome by the city
was extended to him on ths Alamo
Plaza. He returned his thsnka In a

speech. In which ht
frequently referred to bis presence

' In ths city nearly seven years ago
when be was raising the regiment ol
Rough Rider. The theme of his dis
course was the worthy lite. He madi
frequent references t

: Texas.

' Ths annual parade of the Horse
Guards at St waa chiefly
noticeable because of the absence ol
tho Emperor and member of the Im

perial family. It waa the first tlm
. that Nicholas ever failed to attend
' the parade, but because of recent

Terrorist activity It was considered
that the danger to the imperial fam
ly was especially great The streets

were lined wttn ponce ana genarsmes
gild lb parade was purely n per
functor affair. The police mads a

' v number of arrests, but the day passed
" off without any serious

Edward F, Dunne, ol
Chicago, delivered an address at Coop
er Union, In New York, last night
under the auspice of the Municipal

League, He told how he
expected to carry out his Ideas to
cur control of the street railway sys
tem of Chicago. He asserted In clos-

ing that municipal ownership had
com to stay; that Government own
ership of the railroads, telegraph and
express companies was a practical
question upon which tha people must
pass In a very short time, and that
the and parties who Ig

nored this sentiment must be for t

short-live- career.

April .

Americans diplomats In Paris, after
coiiiiiluff notes, declare Ibut they

j;nrmT'rTr rrtrmrHrr"ir3z, .
"'--'- , x uuuaucr,

THE NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Dally Resume Important Happenings.
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see no Immediate prospect of pesos
between Russia and Japan.

Mrs. Mary Brockwell, of Paducah.
Ky., who poisoned her three small
children, will probably be sentenced
this week to life Imprisonment In the
penitentiary, her attorneys and the
attorney for ths Commonwealth hav-

ing reached an agreement to this ef-

fect ;,

A charge of being In contempt of
court was preferred yesterday by the
Federal grand Jury sitting at Cincin
nati against J. W. I allmun, a brok-
er, and bis attorney, Thomas F. Shay,
Ballman la accused of evading the
giving of testimony In an Investiga
tion concerning the disappearance of
llu.WHt from the vaults of the German
National Rank, and Shay with hav-

ing prompted him as to what his test-
imony should be.

The President was greeted at Fort- -

Worth yesterday by the largest gath
ering ever seen In that city. The
people manifested a deep Interest in
the Chief Executive, nnd eagerly
sought sn opportunity of getting near
him. At the station when the train
was ready to depart the crowd fought

their way past the police and sol-

diers In order to get a final look at
blm. This seemed to please him Im-

mensely! He made speech. In which
he spoke admiringly of Texas and
Texan.

The Russian Haiti squadron has
passed Singapore, going eastward, and
It Is believed that a naval bet tie Is

Imminent A fleet of Japanese war
vessels la thought to be only about
hlrty mile away. Bt. Petersburg of

ficials, however, think that Admiral
Togo'a main body of warships Is at
the Island of Formosa and that the
naval engagement will take place In
aliout There Is much ex-

citement at Singapore In anticipation
it a collision between the hostile
fleets In Malayan waters. A dispatch
from Hong Kong says the China
squadron la putting out to sea In an
ticipation of hostilities.

.

April in,

A pralrl fire In Oklahoma destroy
ed several buildings, some live stock
snd several hundred acre of grow
ing crops.

The fifth triennial meeting of the
National Council of Women of the
United States began at Washington.
An ovation was tendered Mlea Snaan
11. Anthony.

During a claah between fifteen de
tectives snd about twelve hundred
foreigners at Srhoenvllle, Pa., three
men were shot one probably fatally,
and one woman was wounded.

The railroad situation,- - owing to
strikes In the Caucasus, a so serious
that the authorities fear to run trains
tt night A strong military force In
the Jewish quarter of Warsaw is nec

essary to preserve order- -

Testa of suhmsrln mine have dem
onstrated to committee of the Fort-- ,

mentions Board that they cannot be
relied upon, chiefly because of the
strong currents, and the substitution
of submarine boats for the mines will
be recommended.

The Rev. Washington Uladden, In a

sermon In Columbus, further dlrcus- -

od the Kockfeller gift to Baptist
Missions by replying to the defense
4 Kockfeller by his attorney.. Dr.

Gladden roundly scored the class of
attorney a who sell tbelr talents to
trusts.

The stock market the past week was
marked by a firm undertone. Traf-

fic systems are over taxed notwith-

standing Increased facilities, snd In
gestions point to an extremely heavy
movement of freight for months to
xnie. Trade shows Increased activi
ty In all parts of the country and
lar..; value are Increasing.

Only a part of RoJesvensky'a squad
ron has' passed Singapore. Most of
his beslttghtlng ships are missing.
It Is believed that the three Russian
cruiser have been ordered . to leave
Vladivostok, possibly with the view
of annoying Togo's rear. In some
quafMrs In 8t Petersburg this Is re- -

gai,j aa a bid for a pence overture
from Japan.

A parade of 6,000 people carrying
black banners followed the reservoir
disaster In Madrid, and the police In
breaking tip the demonstration and
seising the flags, met with resistance
numerous persons on both sides are
engaged In clearing the. debris.

The production of oil In the Ken
tucky- - Tennessee field Is Increasing,
and tha 8tandard Oil Company la im
proving It pipe-lin- e facilities. .Much

scattered work I uuder way and some
of It ha resulted favorably.' In Wolfe
county oil waa found at t.JMI feet
the production being fifty barrels a
day. A strong flow of gas waa also
found In Wolfe,

The public part of the President
Western trip la ended. He will con
tinue his bunting In Oklahoma tin
Thursday, when be will leave for Colo

redo. No more apeechea are contem
plated. Th President baa arranged
for a night ride In an engine cab over
lite Pass after leaving Colorado
Springs. Until th President finishes
his Oklahoma hunt hla official party
will remain at Fort Worth, Tex,, hav
lug open offices In a hotel there.

Baking Powder
MaJces Cleao-- v Breaol

With Royal Baking Powder there is

no mixing with the hands, no sweat of
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

Full instructions in the " Royal Baker and Pastry Cook."
book for making all kinds of bread, biscuit and cake
with Royal 'Baking Powder. Gratis to any address.

aovai aaiiQ eownt a co.. tos wilum st., atw vobk.

April 11.

Fire at Runsell, Ky., did damage to
the extent of I:I5,MI0.

A gift of $200,000 from John D.
Rockefeller has been solicited and
accepted with gratitude by the Amer
ican Daptlst Missionary Cnlon.

Senator J. C. S. Blackburn yester- -
day opened his campaign for re--
election to the United States Senate. tak,n
speaking to a large crowd at Wll-'an- (i

Ham town.

The Association of American Mdl-- 1

cal College, In sewlon In Chicago
agreed to Insist on a four years' hlKh
school course a a requirement for
matriculation.

Commissioner of Corporations Cur- -
, . . .. . .

iirm i m nansas 10 oegin me inquiry
Into the methods of the Standard
Oil Company. He conferred yesterday
with Gov. Iloch. He says the Inves
tigation will be thorough.

Five persons are reported to have
been killed and a number Injured by a
train colision on the Santa Fe rail
road at the station In Kinsley, Kan.,
at 10 o'clock last night Train No.
S, atandlng at the station, was run
Into from the rear train, No. 4, both
eastbound.

MuJ. John W. Graves, of Covington,
Tenn., has been released from Jail n
Boston, where he baa been incarcer
ated since February 4 on a civil suit
to recover 111.900, alleged to be due
tor services and money advnnced In
promotion of certain invention. In a1 Jordan, of Walbridge, attended church
Jury trial the case last Week he won. 'at this place Sunday ........ florn, to

A storm visited sections of a num
ber of enlintlMi In Kntii,L-- ind .11,1 ,

m.,rh .l.m.. T..I...W l.

graph and telephone lines, trees and
fences were blown down and In some
cases houses were unroofed. Light-
ning struck a lvery sabe n Corinth.
It burned to the ground, cremating
nine borne.

KOKOET ABOUT YOl'It STOMACH.

If you forget Indigestion I bad the
vital organs of your body are not fed
and nourished a they should be.
They grow weak and Invite disease.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what
you eat, cures Indigestion and all stom
arh troubles. You forget you have
stomach from the very day you begin
taking It This I because It gets a
rest recuperates and gradually grows
so strong and healthy that it trou-

ble you no more. Sold by Louisa
Drug Co.

NOTICE.

The eaeruttve committee of Sunday
Schools composed ot Twin Branch,
Cats Fork and Dry Fork precincts
are hereby notified to meet at Mid
way school house or Twin Branch
Sunday April 16 at (2) two o'clock
for the purpose of selecting place
and time of holding the district con
vention and transacting such business
as may come before them.

All Sunday school worker ot the
district are Invited to come and take
part. James Prince, President,

Luther Giles. Sec't

BOOK ON CALIFORNIA

56 pages, 76 Illustrations. Describe
California and the route there. Chi-

cago, Milwaukee and St Paul, Union
Pacific and Southern Pacific Line,
--This Is the route of the Overland
Limited. Leave Union Passenger
Station, Chicago, 6.05 p. m. dally. Ar-

rive Santrancisco the third day in
time for dinner. California book
sent for 6 cents postage. F. A. Mil-

ler, General Passenger Agent, Chi-

cago; or W. S. Howell 3S1 liroadway".

New York.

SCIATIC RHEUMATISM CURED.
"1 have been subject to sclatlcrheu-matls-

for years," say K. it Wald-ro-

ot Wilton Junction, Iowa. "My

Joints were stiff and gave me much
pain and discomfort My Joints would
crack when I straightened up. 1 usee?

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and have
been thoroughly cured. Hav not had
a pain or ache from ths old trouble
tor many months, U la certainly a
most wonderful liniment" For sale
by A. M. Hughe.

CASH RENT FOR LAND.

I wiuil to rait twenty acre of river
or oreek botum land within 'two or
Uirea mile ot Uiln, upon which
to mis bean and bmiuUwn. Will
iwy cash rent Apply to Win.

Umltta, Ky,

Uses of Lemons.

Gargle a bad sore throat with
strong solution of lemon Juice and
water.

The Juice of half a lemon In a cup
of black coffee wlthouf any susar
will cure Blck headache.

A stronz nnw.ln,l ktn.,i.
be,,,,., brenkfaat will prevent

eure billon, .tin,

Lemon Juice added to milk until It
curd,, Rnd ,h n,r. ,h .i

npon tvolien fron rneumallsm
wlM brlng ,,.,

Lemon Juice mixed very thick with
sugar will relieve that tickling cough
,hllt , vio.' "

A cloth saturated in lemon Juice and
hound about a cut or wound will stop
its bleeding. .

A DAREDEVIL RIDE jl
often ends in a sad accident To heal
accidental Injuries, use Bucklen's Ar-nl-

Salve. "A deep wound in my

foot, from an accident" write Theo-

dore Schuele, of Columbus, O., "caused
mem great pain. Physicians were
helpless, but Bucklen's Arnica Salve
quickly healed It" Soothes and heals'
burns lke niaglo. at A. M. Hughes
druggist.

DONITIION.

A series of meetings has closed con-

ducted by Rev. Cochran... Robert

Jackson Salyers and wife, on the 2nd

fine girl ...We are glad to

" Pl ' ' Out
again after a few weeks of Illness
of rheumatism James Moore is
very low with consumption
Burwel and Phlles Jordan, of Carter
county I here running a Job..,..,
..John H. Kirk, ot this place, made
a flying trip to Louisa Friday

Mitch Welltuan Is here hauling saw- -

log .The children of Phles Jor-

dan are very low with measles
....Mrs. Mary Runlns Is very low at
her borne on Maynards Branch......
....Sunday School Is still going on

at this place ....We are glad to
say Noah Lambert, who got his ankle
sprained sometime ago, Is able to be
out again U K. Vinson has
sold his mule team to J. H. Kirk.

Lemcaty.

SERIOUS STOMACH TROUBLE
CURED.

"I was troubled with a distress In
my stomach, sour stomach and vomit
tng spells and can truthfully say that
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablet cured me Mrs. T. V. Wil

liams, Lalngsburg, Mich. These tab-

lets are guaranteed to cure every case

ot stomach trouble ot this character.
For sale by A, M. Hughes.

RICHARDSON.

Mrs. Sallie Wellsand Llllle MUem

were visiting Mr. Priest Sunday

....We are expecting a wedding soon

Mrs. Lydia Mllem is on the
sick list Mrs. Jennie Sloan vis-

ited Mrs. Sallie Well this week. X

"I have used Chamberlain's Stom-

ach and Liver tablets with most sat-

isfactory results," says Mrs. F. L,

Phelps, Houston, Texas. For Indi-

gestion, biliousness and constipation
these tablets are most excellent Sold

by A. M. Hughes.

Special Clubblnt Offer.

An arrangement has been umiIu

liy tha NEWS by which, tor a limit-

ed time, wa can furnish tha Cincin-

nati Weekly Enquirer aud this patitti

one year fori tl.&O. Those want-

ing to tnk advantage ot this offer
should do so as soon aa possible, as

v do nut know how long tbe arrange

meat will lost
The weekly Courtor-Journ- will al-

so be furnished at the same price.
Also, we will furnish ths Dally

Cincinnati Post and the Illg S.utl)
News, bold one year, for $2.60.

WILL INTEREST MANY.

Every person should know that good

health Is Impossible It the kidneys are
deranged. Foley'a Kidney will cure
kidney and bladder disease In every

form, mid wlllpcrform their functions
properly. No danger ot Bright'

or dlnbetea If Foley's Kidney
Cur la taken lu time. Sold by

Ding Co. , .i
1

CULEDRA.

Canal Zone, Panama, March 19, 1905.

So many of my friends have asked
me to write them relative to Panama,
the Canal, and knowing tbat most of
them get the NEWS I beg space In
your columns to answer them col-

lectively so that I may not slight
any of them.

I have been on the Ithmus a month
and have seen Canal from Colon to
Panama and must say that to right-
ly get a conception of the Immense
quanlty of work that Is to be done
the readers will have to come down
us I have done and view It for them-

selves, but knowing this to be Im-

possible In most cases I will try and
give a description of the situation aa
best I can. When the boat landed
at Colon the first thing that attracted
my attention was the natives on the
wharf, handling the freight, and as
the boat was quite a while In landing
the passengers I had time to sum up
the kind of people that Inhabit Pana
ma and at once concluded that- ..... ........ ...... ..,.'..u, uu
people I had ever seen and soon after
binding found that my surmise was
right and as I got better acquanted
I become more and more convinced
of their stupidity and worthlessness
as laborers. After leaving the boat
that we had been on seven days we

went the roundes of Colon and
aaw many very funny eights after the
manner of shops, the mode of dress,
habits etc and found the town built
without any survey and after the
paths as they bad been at first cut
out of the Jungles, and part of the
houses were on plies driven In the
mud and underneath was a stagnated
swamp Tbat of course was full of
fever germs and to these swamps Is

contributed the cause of the deadly
yellow fever that killed so many of
the French while trying to dig the
ditch. So after a thorough Investi-

gation of the town and being entire-
ly disgusted with it we left on the
Panama Railroad up the Canal for
Panama and had a delightful run of
two hours through the Jungles and
as we passed along the route of the
Canal and saw the flags that the sur--

iveyors have set to establish the route
commenced to wonder In amazement

at tlle great ak that tDe Govern- -

nient has undertaken In digging the
Panama Canal. Yet we know that
time will accomplished the task and
give to commerce the shortest ocean
voyage from East to West

All along the line of the Canal are
a kinds ot antiquated machinery left
by the French. It Is rusting away

and It is all practically uesless as the
Government Is placing more

machinery of the latest type In

Its stead.
We will pass on to Panama the

Capitol of the new Republic. Here
I found the same people as at Colon,
but far better conditions as Pan-

ama Is built with more system above
the swamps, better shops better
streets and a much nicer town than
Colon tn every respect and the streets
have nice palm and cocoa nut shades
which is very comfortable, tae cli-

mate being so warm. After a stroll
through the town looking for the
odd sights we returned to our Hotel
and bad a nice cool night's rest,'
sleeping under two blankets and
would have been more comfortable
had we bad another for the . nights'

are very cool as the breeze from the
Pacific comes tn and cools the atmos
phere. The following morning we

handed our Commissions to Mr. Wal
lace, chief Engineer and were eon- -

signed to Culebra the largest open

cut in the world and In my next
letter will give a description of this
cut the way of working It Before
taking to much space I will now close.

Very truly yours,
E. Belcher.

CHEATED PSATH.

Kidney trouble often ends fatally,
but by chostng the right medicine,
E. JL Wolfe, of Bear Grove, Iowa,

cheated death. He iwyi: "Two years
ago I had kidney trouble, which caus

ed me great pain, suffering and anx
iety, but I took Electric Bitters, which
affected a complete cure. I have al
so found them, ot great benefit In

general debility and nerve trouble;
and keep constantly on hand, since,
as I find they have no equal." A.

M. Hughes, druggist, guarantees them

at Cue

BORDERS CHAPEL.

People In this vicinity are sowing

oats and getting ready to plant corn.
Born, to Leonldas Borders and wife,

a boy.
Mrs. Annie Brown Is on the sick

list
Meeting at Chestnut Sunday was

largely attended.
Moody Sturgell made a business trip

through hero last week.
Misses Bertha and Daisy Prose, of

Irad, visited relatives here last week.

Mrs. Joe Brown has been very sick
for sometime but is thought to be

slightly improving.
Kobt Wallace, our champion horse

trader Is kept busy.
Jeff Castle, ot Georges Creek has

moved on Joe Border's farm near
here.

Mrs. Sam Preston, of Rockhouse,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Joe
Brown, Lost Creek.

Morgan Vauhooae, ot Patrick, near
here died the 4th Inst ot typhoid
fever. He was an Intelligent young
man and we are sorry to lose him.

Joo Borders went lo Brushy on bus
Inesa last week.

John George and wife visited Char-

lie Preston and wife Sunday.
Mlsa Dovle Brown, ot Lost Creek

attended church at Chestnut Sunday
Pawtucket

SUMMER COLDS

Produce Chronic Catarrh.

Mrs! Henrietta CO
Minn.

Mrs. Henrietta C. Olberir. snnerinten- - '

? ?! "en,pf lbJ"on f? '

mah from Albert
fjea, Minn., aa follows:

"Thlt spring I contracted aa aggra
vatingcold, bavlagbteo txpowed to tha
damp weather. Catarrh ot my throat
and bead followed, which persisted la
remaining, notwithstanding I applied
the usual remedies.

"Reading of the merits of Perana In
the papers, I decided to try it and soon
found that all that has been said of your
medicine in such esse Is true.

" I am very pleased with the sstlsfao
tory results obtained from using Peruna,
am entirely well, and consider it a most
valuable family medicine." i

HENRIETTE C. OLBERO. !

Summer colds require prompt treat'
meat. They are always grave, and
sometimes dangerous. The prompt-ne- st

and surety with which Peruna
acts la these cases has saved many
Uvea. A Urge dose of Perana should
be taken at the first appearance of a cold
hi summer, followed by small snd oft--

repeated doses. There Is no other rem--
edy that medical science can furnish, so
tellable and quick in its action as Peruna.

Address The Peruna Medicine Com- -
pany, Columbus, Ohio, for a free book t

entitled "Summer Catarrh," which
'treats ot the catarrhal diseases peculiar

to rammer. I

Nasal
CATARRH
' la all Its sUga than
shoald 1m ckauliurea.

Ely's Cream Balm
deaatea, soothes and bc&'a

tbe diieaMd ncmbrans.
It caret rat arrh aot Or'Tcs
away a cold in Uie Uu4
quickly.

Cream Balm la ptaerd Into tnc aostrita, tpmrii
rcr the swubfana and is aiMorbcd. Relief ta im--

awdlata and a care follows. It la Bot dryUig-do- ra

Dot produce aneezlnK. Large S..&, BO eeali al
or by mail ; Trial Sizo, 10 ccata by malL

ELY UltOTUEItS.WWuTen street. New Tort

Dr. Elbert C. Jenks,
-- DENTIST.

In Bank Block over O'Neal &
Carter's Law Ofrice.

Permanently located in Louisa.

A TRIED AND TRUE FRIEND.

One Minute Cough Cure contains not
an atom of any harmful drug, and it
has been curing Coughs, Colds, Croup
and Whooping Cough so long that
it has proven itself to be a tried and
true friend to the many who use it
Sold by Louisa Drug Co.

From
many

trip,

A.
Oenetal Passenger

I14J Railway Exchange,
CHICAGO.

Complete Information will be sent

this coupon with blank tilled.

be

0 ZEPUANIAII MEEK, Ht'LDA
CaOettaburg, Ky.

Z. MEEK &

I GATE CITY FEED STORE, J0 WWBuile fa

Corn, Flour, Heal, Feed. Hay, Farm Seeds, j
Ume, Cement, Patent Plaster, Brick, Etc.,

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS FARM SEEDS.
CATLETTSBURG, KENTUCKY. 1

'"A
Q ur Mottra-O.- wu Oo.kIh, Honeat Wslghts, Pair Prl,s.

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION. 2
gmUiiUluiUililiiiuliiuimaiuilululUiiiiiiuuuiUitliu1.!

TALKING MACHINES
ON EASY PAYMENTS.

One Dollar Down and the; Balance Easy.

HIS MASTgR's VOICE"
Hue of VICTOR. COLUMBIA and EDISON RECORDS Write for catalogues and full particular. If you are thinking of linying an

ORO.vN or PIANO, write me for terms and prices.
AH on payments.

J. L. GUSSLER,
- -- -

TRUNK
.

.jContaining $600 Was Burned

in House.

By wire to the News.
The home of R. Bennet, a farmer

living about one mile from
was destroyed by fire yes-

terday after noon at 3 o'clock.
The family were in field at athe

time, but got there in time to save a
part of the furniture.

It is reported that there was $;00
In bills In a large black trunk, which
waj destroyed.

There was no assistance. The fire
is supposed to have caught from the
kitchen flue, as It originated in that
part of the house,

head this and think over it It
you deposit with us your money is
protected against fire and thieves.

V'e gives all accounts, large or
small, our careful attention.

THE LOUISA NATIONAL BANK,

Corner of Main and Main Cross Streets,

Louisa, Kentucky.

M. G. WATSON, President.
M- F. CONLEY, Caahler.

ot,

Mam.

free on receipt of Street
Coupon thouM

City

IIIEK,
iiu, k.

Rate

train

of such a is your

it at least

descriptive of

Probable

an hour. i'" 4 ...
1 i

Xf rnvT t..i - i

r.i,,i..
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ALU'S 1IAVO.

Kr-

CO., Proprietors, 3

Huntington,. W. Va.

:
BARBER :

SHOP

AND BATH ROOfl

and Hod-er- n

Appliances.

In Arlington Hotel cor-

ner and
Perry streets.

IRA WELLMAN,

. PROPRIETOR,
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

frurotX ft taxumnt fnwtx

IMrlXnJ Hur to lta TomtKut Color.
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opportunity to make

six cents' postage.

W. S. HOWELL,
General Eastern

381 Broadway,
NEW YORK

.Stat.

Chicago, every day, March I to May 15; 1905, to San Francisco,

Los Angeles, Santa Barbara, Sacramento and other points in

California. Tickets good in tourist sleeping cars. for double

berth, Chicago to San Francisco, Los Angeles, Santa Barbara, Sacramento

many other points in California, $7. Through service from

Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the

Chicago, Milwaukee 8 St. Paul
'

AMD

Union Pacific-South- ern Pacific Line
you thinking this

expense.

Handsome book California sent for
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Agent,
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